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2000 ENDORSE PETITION FOR REINST A TEMENT; 
HUGE STRIKE CROWD BURNS ROBINSON EFFIGY 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

DEAN CALLS STRIKE 
OF 1500 A fAILURE; 
COPS· ARREST FOUR 

Harold D. Friedman Dies; PROF. VON BRADISH Mass Meeting in Great Hall I 
Was Campus Business Head DENIES AFFIUATlON Hears Cohen Denounce Strike 

Steeplejack Climbs Flagpole 
To Remove Strike 

Banner 

Harold D. Friedman, Busoiness Harold Friedman, joined the circu-
Mal1'3ger of The ICampus, died last lation staff of The Campus when he 
Sunday, November 1'8. He SUCoo""- ontered the Cdl,lege in 1931. He held 

'bed to a sudden attack of poneumonia in souccession the positions of Circu~ 
and shock influenza which ,I!c\"eloped lation Manager and Assistant Busi-

WITH NAZI GROUPS Students Mask as Dobbin Declares lUegai Methods 
Produce More Hann 

Than Good 
from a cold. He was not quite I ness Manager and was elected to the 
twenty. I Business Managership in the spring 

FLAGPOLE RlALL Y HELD Burial services WC1'e held HIe fol- lof this year. His hoghly succcs&ful 
lowillg Monday at noon at which the, steward'ship resulted in his unani
staff of The Campus ane! a e!eleg.a-, Inous re-election for a second term. Four Students AtTested During 

Day; Released Later 
In Court 

tioll from The Studellt wer<' present. ) Instituted' 'Collegiate Digest" 
I!ltcrmc'nt took place at narol~ I A" Businc~s MaH'lf~('r! Friedman 
Tl irsch Cemetery ill Staten hland in'stituted the circulation of "CollC<gi-
tilt.> same da~r. I ;1 h.' Digest" with The Campus. This 

The la'rgcst and most \'('II<.'I1I(,l1t <1('- He is sur\'ivf,d ,by 'his parents and innovation, he fl'lt, \'\loule) s("rve to 
nouncement of the college adminis- a hrolher, A'rthur, I (Continll"d 011 Page 4) 
tration in rcecllt yt..'a'rs ,,"as yoil-ed 

Tuesday when approxilllate'ly 1500 ICC PROPOSES ITALY ACCL AIMS students participated ill a st rik" on • • • £ a A UA 
the camplli; ;111'({i ill Jasper Oval i-l 

Von Bradish Absolved After 
Meeting With Dean 

And Spivak 

ACCEPT EXPLANATION 

Professor Clarifies Recent Trip 
To Europe in Letter 

To Campus 

I'roiessor Joseph A, von Bradish 
o[ the (;crm<ln Department has sat
i,fartorily absolved himself of 
charges {If Nazi and anti-sC'mitic ac
tivity, a('cording to Dean :Mortoll 

protest to the faculty's action in ex- JOINT COMMITTEE PROPAGANDA VISIT The implication conncctinl{ Dr, 
pelling t;"en'ty-one students following , , \'on Bradish with' Nazi organizations 
the anti-Fascist dClllOllstration in the I· --- .. were nlade in an article on uThe 

Goltsdlall. 

Great Han October 9. Starting with I Group to Discuss ExpulSions Student Delegation Ad- Hate the Jew Campaign in the Col-
tite unfurling of a "STRIKE" ba'l- and Faculty-Student vanced "March of Fascism leges" hy John L. Spivak in the No-

To Prevent Demonstration 

A rival attraction to the mass 
meeting' in the Great Hall yes-
1erday, was the appearance on 
the campus of a horse of rather 
<1ubiol1!'i ,gQlluincncss. An inter
view with Dobbin (the front part 
only, for the rear qnarters were 
mute alld ruoious) div'lIl[.R'ed the 
facl lhat tITe demon;tratiun was 
an a ttcmpt to prevent a possible 
riot at the ColleR'e by (livertillg 
the attention of the students. The 
copspirators~ however, were not 
very successful, for they attract
ed a crowd of a hout only fi fty. 

LAVENDER QUINTET 
TO MEET FRIARS 

SUPPORTS GOTTSCHALL 

Wilde '36, Chainnan of Meet. 
ing, Declares Illegal Methods 

Cause Antagonism 

"I thoroughly disapprove of your 
expressing your desires in a llIanner 
which is beyond the pale of civiliza
tion. If you wish to achieve some
thing you must use your intelligence," 
decLared Professor Morris Raphael 
Cohen, professor of Philosophy, at a 
meeting' held in the G.-eat Hail yes
terday to petition for the reinstate
ment of the twenty-one e]Opelled stu
dellts. Over two thousand studenllS 
were present to hear the speakers 

ner on the flagpole ill thc campus Relationships Over The World" \'l'mher 20 issue of "New Masses" 
plaza and contilluing with sporadic The article revealer! that Professor 

fights between the [lolice and strik- The appuin'llIellt of a temporary Graphic confirmation of the stand \'on Brad;sh and his wife Ihad accept-I 
er~ and speeches condemlling Presi- joint faculty-student commitl'ce, call- takclI hy the stu<lients who del1\on- cd free pa6sagc to Germany in 1933 
dellt Frederick ,ll'. Rohinson, the sisting of five students alld live fac- straler! against the visiting Italiall from tIl'.' J-lamburg-Amerkan an<I, 
demonstration culminated with the ulty memb.:rs, to discus> the present students on Octoher 9 was supplied Nnrth (;erman Lloyd lines. "No 
burnillg of an effigy of the president 'Problelll of the thirty-seven e;oopelled hy editorial,s in La Stampa, Fascist, countrv .or shippin.g company ;.~ the 

pn'sellt their opinions and to express 
their overwliClrlling approval of the 

New Holman Team Faces ,resohtion askillg for a rehearing of 
the case and t'he reinstatement of St. Francis in Open- the .students. 

ing Game J n regard to le!,,,,1 methods, Pro-

and II Duce Mussolini, students, was proposed yesterday at jouTnal, as the "elga~ion ~was wel- I world .glves out ~ree [lassage \\~th",ut 
Denying its efficacy, Dean ~{orton ·1 •. C COIned h0J11C. a(C'ordiu,g to a New I cXP.cC'tmg somc~h101g in return," the . a meeting of the Inter-C Uu OUlI-

Gottsohall issued a statement III York Post stor\'. I arlrcle stated. '1 The committee is intended to 
which he ten"ed the strike 2 failure, CI. Case Discussed Wednesday 
pointing out that the attendan'ce in a<:t as a lIIeans "[or students to get Elaborate praise was showered on . 

the 11 a.m. and 12 m. classes was not together with the faculty on prob- the traveling conti.,geltt for its prop- I. The case. ~as dlse.ussed at a COI~
peN:eptibly diminished. He added lems C0ll11110n to both." agandist activities. La Stalllpa's ed- terence heln Wednesday by M'r, SPI-

itoria'l said in part- vak, Professor von Bradish, and that it was significant that the ex- The LC.e. has appointed a COIII- Dean Gottshall. Although Dr. von 

:!~,,::::;~::'::: :,,~~";,,~'":' ,:~ ;~::~:H;:;" ";"::h :"~~~'~':d :::: ,,:::::': ~::,".'~::" ':::::" of ;:;:, ~:'d::~ ,~~:::d,o ~:::::~",:'~:'::d 
their own strike. At the same time group which introduced the motton were all with you spiritually, "nrd like! plained the action to the satisfaction it was revealed that a committee ap- . Ii Id f . f h btl 

pointed by Dr. Robinson to "pre- Urkowitz '35. The cOlllnllttee, com- tIcs awaltlllg you , .. , like you we '" am satisfied after a lengthy 
through its representallv~, aro [YOU we ~It the anxlety.o tea - of Dean Gottschall and Mr. Spivak. 

serve peace and quie~ on the campus" posed of Howard Greenberg '35, profollndly felt all tl\'(' import-dnce of conversation with Mr, Spivak and 
had can;d the police and ord~red Milton Soffer '36 and David Trall I your tour, wmch was a tremendous Dr. von B~adish, that the inference 
them. Ie, ,,(eak up any unauthOrized I '37, will make its report at the next and unlver""l affirmation of Halian-, I that might be drawn from the state-

meetmg. meeting of t'he coancil. I ity. ment in the 'New Masses' is entirely 

Four Arrested A I' . the "0-01'- "You worthy 'representatives of: tlllwa'rrantccl' in this particular case," . .!i..._. rcso utlotl,. cen~unng '- I. • I 
Four students were arrested "' .... lOg f' h f Gemlan I'he aristocracy of the Lictoral Fas- Dr. Gott~c'hall declared. The eJ<i>lan-Ed d s~ore or Its p·ure ase 0 '. • 

the course of the day. war (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 4) (Contmued on Page 3) Kuntz Jr. and Mathew Amberg, 
coorged with littering the sidewalks 
with ,pampillets urging the students 
to stril,,, were dismissed by Judge 
Alfre<1 M. Lindau of the Washing-
ton Heights ,Magistrates .court. 
Char,ges were preferred by Frank 
Best, superintendent of the Hamilton 
Grange IChurch, 141 Street and Con
vent Avenue. David Wolf thai '36 
and "£.d'ward Ward," seized for com
plicity in raising the strike flag at 
.1 a. m. Tuesday, were discharged for 
lack of evidence. Wolf thaI was ar
rested and identified by Officer John 
L. Cerosimo Wlhi1e "Waord" was ap
prehended by Dectectives Malone 

Alumni Hear Felix Frankfurter and Senator Nye 
As 700 Gradua(es Gather Again at Annual Dinner 

By H~ Tabor I veys. Who of the 700 alumni and 
"A maxinlum of twenty minutes, officers of the College present cou~d 

for the main speech and nine nUnoutes be bored while Profes.sor Fp.hx 
for any additional speech." This the! Frankfurter '02, prominent member 

alumni requested for ,their annual lof the "hrain trust" pleaded for 
d,nner held last Saturday night at I closer harr~ony on the College cam
the Hotel Commodore in a poll, pus, or whIle Senator Geral'd, P. ~ye, 
which ,had been coooiucted by Jo~ph chairman of the Sena~e. commmtee 
B I '09 I :'man of the Dinner I inv~stigattng the munItions trade, 
Committee. At t~ dinner however charged "~he partner of the mImi-

ive authority over political beliefs of 
the students outsidr the College." 
"One of ~he great difficulties at the 
.college is a certain confusion of re
sponsibility." He then suggested 
that improvements in discipline be 
not attempte<fhy further drastic dis
ciplinary action. but by a closer har
mony between administration and 
student. 

--- ll",sor Cohen said: "J wish to say a 
. TUlllo~row . night at. al,proximately few words with regard to legal and 

elght-tlmty In the College gymna- 'llcg~1 methods." M,r. Frischl !has 
Sirllll, the curtain will ullfold on the 5:.io, " 'If certain legal methods fail, 
19Ji4-35 edition oft Nat Huiman's we must resort to illegal methods', 
dribbling and passing aggregation. Now why must we .resort to illegal 

Meeting SI. Francis ICollege of methods which will produce more 
Brooklyn in the opc!ning encounter harm than good? You 'can do certain 
for the thirteenth su~essive year,. in I things by law that you can"t do writh.
which years the FfJars have failed ont it. However, I don't ,believe th .. t 
to 'score a victory over the Laven- the students believe in making iIIe
der, the 51. l\ick ment~r will . be I' gal methods an end in itself. 
starting a rangy, aggressIve, untfled 'F'n! W M' t ken' 

.ey as .8a 
five, "While I am about it," he con-

Captained by Sal.n Winogr~d, last tinued, ".I must say that no one, by 
year's all-Metropolitan forw:u-d, the I h"1 h Id I II d to 

. " IS Sl enee, S ou 'e compe e team averages SIX Teet 111 heIght and, I h d t fe I 
. , eJOpress a 'We come e oes no e . 

is the tallest team III the College 5 I h- k Do F' Ith gh 
history. With "Stretch" Kopitlro t '~ ct-:n- •• ~ e~ was orou -

'Jy mIstaken III t1tlllkmg that that J'umping center, Bernie "Digs" Schif-
visit was mereq a friendly interest • fer and 1M eyer Pincus at the guard 

(Continued en Page 4) .positions, and Winograd and George 
Goldsmith up forward,. the team IS 
expected to play a mu~h slower t)'1>e 
of game tmn usual with emphasis 
heing laid on the five man pivot ac
companied by fast and sharp cutting. 

Only Winograd and Pincus have 
had any first string experience 
though 'Schiffer and Goldsmith 

Eisner Denounces 
()u.terAfovennent 

ani! Blink. 

Student~ arriving at college Tues
day morning discovered a 'blue han
ner with white letter~ 'S-T-R-I-K-E' 
hoisted on the flagpole. T'he ,hal

a sam ,C lau. [ ,. 

hile a speaker spoke, the hands of tions industry is the Government of 
~e clock' revolved: Fifteen, twe~ty, I the l!nited States," and the "Nav~ 
twenly-five, thirty minutes and 11l't'- 'of~en IS a sample case of the mu", 
ther; well beyond the limit set in the I tions malltlfacturers"~ • . , 

pJayed in scveral games Jast year. For 
this reason it will ,be necessary to see 
'how the quintet plays under pressure 
in their regular ggmes :before evalua
ting their chances this season. The 
key (actor in determining how suc
cessful the five will be the ability of 
Kopitko to fit into the team's ~Iay. 

Well aware that graduates of the Lacking collegiate experience but 
College were supposed to he "radi- p 0 sse s sin g vast potentialites 
cal" or sceptical, Dr. Frankfurter as- "Stretch" i~ e"!Pected to come thru 
serted that at all events it is for the I with flying co10T8. 

"Extremely futile" was the des
cription applied to the movement to 
oust Dr. Frederick B. Robinson fiy 
M ark Eisner, <cha1rman of the Board 
of Higher EOucation, in a press con
ference following the board meeting 
Tuesday night. No action was taken 
concerning the faculty's recommen
dation thoat sixteen students, .,.,.,elled 
for their activities during "Jingo 
Day" el<t','dscs May 29, 1933 be re
in9lated as the City College Admin
istrative ,Committee h .. ~ ,not met re
cently ,because of President Robin-

had been broken and tke lower 
feet of the pole was greased, 

the efforts of a police emer
(Continued on Page 4) 

poll. But no one seemed to mind, no ,Asks L,ess D,sC1~brung •• 
one appeared bored. In fact the only Dr. Frankftlrter, who IS a protes-
one seen to be looking at his watch sar a1 the Har."ard Law $:hool, 
dtlring the talks was your reporter, questioned why, lI~smlJCh as. stu
who wanted to observe t~ efficacy dents of the College do not hve on 
and results of ..uch pre-dinner sur- the College grounds, "assume excess-

good that ,there is a certain skeptical In meeting St. ,Flrancis, the La
characteristic in youth. During the I vender os encoun'erin.g a team which 
past two d~de9 tltat 'he has been at scored one of last winter's major 
the Harvard Law School, Dr. Frank- uPS'Cts by defeating ,St. John's, The 

(Continued Oft Pqe 3) (Continued on Page 3) 

son's illness." 
"Dr. Robinson is a very capable 

maon and <college executive," declared 
Mr. 'Eisner. "The movement to 
onat him is extremely futile ana un-

(Contitr1led on Page 3) 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SEYMElUR SHERIFF '35 •.•.•••••••••••• Eda-.!n.Cbief 
SEYMOUR MOSES '36 .••• Aotillg lIuain.... Manager. 

MANAGING BOARD 

the Great Hall was not forced to attend: 
it was not ",;ompelled to express a senti
ment which it did not feel": it was not 
attracted out of curiosity to see a "show" 

- it was an audience that was sincerely 
concerned with the expulsion of the stu
dents, an audience that felt that the fac
ulty had committed an injustice, an au
dience that respectfully requested the fac
ulty to reconsider its decision, 

We think and hope that the faculty 
will heed the voice of the student body, 
that it will review its unduly harsh ane! 
hasty action. 

Yesterday's meeting, holds a signifi
cance that far tran8Cend,~ the importance 
of the imme<diate issue. Yesterday's meet-

Leonard L. Beier '36 .................... Managing Editor ing indicated that the student body can Z. Edward Lebolt '35 ...................... SportS Ed!tor 
Irving Il. Neiman '36...................... New. Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Jooopb Abralw ... '35 EdwlWd Goldbc<yer '36 
Bernard Fr-mw. '36 Eua Goodman '37 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 

Myron Sehmall '36 •.•••• , •••••••.••• Circulation Manager 
Abe Nathan 'J6 ••...••••••••••••••••. Circula?"" Manaaer 
Maurice Baruch '35 .•..•• , Faculty Circulati?" Manall'" 
Bc:ajamin Fcld '37 ".,.,. A80ista'lt A<lycrtwlIlI Manaa ... 

NEWS BOARD 
Irving Baldinaer '36 Seyrnour Pecic '37 '37 
Herbert Rlchek '36 Arthur Rosenheimer 
Gabriel Wilner '36 Gilbert Rothblatt '37 
Gilbert IUhn '37 Ah'in Zdil\~! "!"kr t Tabor '37 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

]osel'h Lapal.ky '35 
Herbe<t Eggle '37 
Mihon Gold '37 
Arnold G"rin '37' 
Abraham Himmelstein '37 
Ch.nrlN Kentein '31 

Milton Klein 'J7 
Arnold Lerner '37 
Jo.shua. Ross '37 
De. vid KU6heloff • 3ft 
ITVIIl~ I.evcnson '38 

Hubart Hosonbcrg '38 
Arnold Tumin '38 

Issue Editors: J lJ erucrt C. Richek '36 
I Hel'uert Tabor '37 

--- ---------------------

A FRIEND PASSE.S 

I N death as in life, Harold F =iedman 
passed quietly. His was a quiet effi

ciency - his accomplishments voiced an 
eloquent tribute to his ability, 

The one quality that vouchsafed itself 
in all Harold's activities was loyalty _ 

loyalty to his family, his friends, his Col
lege, his undertakings. His unselfish and 
wholehearted devotion to The Campus was 
an inspiration for other members of the 
staff, an ideal of self-sacrifice to cherish. 

In his worldiy activities, Harold was 
an unquestioned success. He ranked high 
in his studies. He earned a deserved repu
tation as the most successful Business Man
agr in Campus history. His progressive 
views, his real efficiency, his power to grasp 
the essentials of a problem, his willing co
operation were qualities which earned him 
sincere admiration. 

The material loss The Campus suffers, 
then, is great; but our spiritual lossl is 
greater. We have truly lost a friend. 

To Harold's friends his sudden pas
sing came as a great shock. It still seems 
incredible that Harold has departed, We 
knew him as a loyal. unselfish friend, a gen
erous spirit. 

Life was just opening for Harold - a 
full life, a life for which he was well-pre
pared. He was ready, even eager· to face 

the world and we know that his life would 
have been a well-rounded one, a happy one. 

as 
Our poignant grief is but infinitesmal 

to that of Harold's family. Little we 
can do or say can mitigate their irreparable 
loss. We can but tender our heartfelt 
sympathy and the solace that although 
Harold i. gone, he has carved a perma

nent niche in OUl' hearts - a niche which 
will forever carry the memory of a true 
and loyal friend. 

EFFECTIVE ~RESSION 
~ T HE mass meeting yesterday exc.eeded 

the fondest hopes of its sponsors. It 
showeCl clearly that the students could ex

press their sentiments in a OOt'CIDle but yet 
orderly fuhion. 

The capacity audience that Jamlned 

effectively expresses its sentiments in an 

orderly fashion. It showed that disorder 
is not a necessary concomitant of effective 
expression. It demonstrated to the facul
ty that a policy of complete freedom of 
expression is the best way of avoiding 

disturbances and the consequent unfavor
able publicity, 

We hope that yesterday's meeting 
will overcome the unfortunate effects of 
Tuesday's strike _ an unnecessary strike, 

a strike that could not aid the expelled 
students but could only further alienate 
the faculty and garner more unsavory 
publicity for the College. The strike was 
inadvisabie, we repeat, because Dean 
Gottschall had granted permission for au
thorized meetings, and because a strike 
could not enlist the co-operation of many 

members of the faculty and students who 
espoused the cause of the expelled stu
dents. 

It IS unfortunate indeed, when an 
orderly and effective method of expres
sion is allowed, that some students resort 
to means which inevitably bring in their 
wake unfavorable publicity. We do not 
wish to raise a bogey. but we see no rea
son why the existence of the College 
should be endangered, when no sacrifice 
of freedom of expression is entailed by 
avoiding unfavorable methods of expres
sion. 

The dangers threatening the College 
are not imagined. Wednesday, the Her- I 

aId Tribune published an editorial which 
suggested that if the radical element at 
higher education. Only yesterday the In
quinng Photographer of the Daily News 

elicited six out of six unfavorable respons
es in answer to the question: ·It has been 
suggested tha if the radical element at 
City College continues to harass the au
thorities, the college be closed and the 
students invited to look for education at 
pay schools. What do you think of the 
idea? ,. Excerpts from their answers fol
low: 

"The College of the City of New 
York is a hotbed of radical thought, and 
to think that we are paying For It." 

"Why should taxpayers pay for duch 
schools?" 

"Let's save money and discourage radi
calism by closing the college." 

"The radical elements at City College 
shows a total lack of appreciation for free 
education, and the cullege should be 
closed." 

"If he (President Robinson) finds it 
impossible to operate the college conser
vatively, it should· be closed." 

"If there are so many such students 
that it makes the operation of a free city 
college difficult, the college should cer
tainly be closed." 

We realize of course that these quo
tations do not present an accurate picture 
of the status of free higher education, Un
doubtedly, all the taxpayers of New York 
City are not opposed to free higher educa

ti.,n, but· a large number do feel that the 

--= 

~~gargnt! Ita Ill. :::~.:u:~:~ I J(~,:~~:;:~:~:u~]1 
!b===================~ The article about anti-seluitislll ~~~~~I~~r~Jy~~~e Lasky. .\t th~ K K. u: Part of a City CoUege Man's Dictionary 

in the College. which appeared in After "Men in White", women in 
Abode - Something in which to go sailing. the November 19 issue of The Cam- while inevitably must follow. Per-
Address - Part of a girl's apparel. pus conveys the impression that haps it should be vice versa, but 
Adjust - Something that is fair. Prof. Joseph A. von Bradish of the the fact remains that the RKO AI-

German Department is connected bee, in Brooklyn, is this week re-
Adverse - A line in a poem. with a movement to spread Nazi viewing "The W.hite Parade," a 
Adure - Entrance to a room, doctrines in our college. c.omedy-drama of young ladies who 
Advice - .<\in invention. Having fieen acquainted rather pursue the nursing profession. 
Altect - A statement whose truth is proven. intimately with Dr. Von Bradish "The \Vhite Parade" concerns the 
Afford - A make of car. I for rhe last few years we feel it our ambitions, the frustrations and heart. 

duty to inform onr felLow-students aches of a group of sludent-nurses Allude - Disreputable. 
~I,ru The Campus, that any attack played admira,bly uy Loretta Young, 

Aloof - The top of a house. upon Dr. Von Bradish as an anti- Do,rothy Wilson" Murie~ .Kirkland 
Amidst - Foggy weather. semite cannot 'be based on any true and others. John Boles is the man 
A,pex - What a girl calls a kiss. representation of facts because we who snares the final scene with Miss 
Applause - An interval of time. know that he has privately and pub- Young. 
Apposition - A job. lidy - once in a speech to C.C.N.Y. Jeanne Aubert and Bert Walton 
Arraign - Water from, ,the S les. k ' students -condemned race hatred heau the entertaining stage review. 

and all that goes with it. _____ _ 
Arrival - Competitor. In our long acquaintanc~ with THE COUNT OF Mo.NTE CRISTO _ 
A A · f At -tile Loew's Victoria 125 Street, near scent - pIece a copper money, Profe~'50r Vou Bradish, we have Sove".h Avenue. With Richard Donat and 
Assume - Result of addition in aritl.metic, ,lever found reason to believe that Elissa Landi. 

Attest - Small quiz or exam. he is anI" way prejudiced against the "The Couat of Monte Cristo", one 
J ewish p. eople. In fact Jewish stu-I of the world's favorite novels is the Award - A small growth on the skin similar . V. 
dents of the College have very of- current ,:,ttrachon at. the Ictoria. 

to a pimple. ten found in the friendly prOfessor" Crammed full of actIOn and drama, 
Baggage - A bundle. not onlv a source of inspiration and the movie is a masterful transcrip-
Bald - Defiant. guidanc'e, 'but a helping friend in t:o.n of Dumas' famous work. 
Bargain - Sort of sled. 
Batch - Fem;de dog. 
Beadle - Type of insect. 

Biting·--. Wait:ng, such as hiting one's time. 
Blunder - To rob something. 

Border -. A food made from mHk by beating 
it. 

Bowlder -- More defiant. 

Breathing - A type of upbringing. 

Bugaboo - A game played when as a child. 
Bulkhead -- A stupi<l person. 
Bustle - TO' break. 

Buxom - The art of defending oneself. 

It Might Have Been 

In 19 hundred thirty four 
The freshmen came to town, 

With beardless chin and rosy cheek 
And hair cDmbed Buster Brown 

You came without your wet-Hurse, 
The campus will run red 

When '37 catches you 
And stands you Dn your head. 

The Sophomores 3.re big, bad men 
Who have no greater joys 

'rhan cracking all the bones of all 
You young Lord Fauntleroys 

B. A. N. 

dears, 

They'll take your shirts. they'll take your 
pants, 

ll1cy'll take your undenvear 

Your lives won't be worth 2 cent 
When they get in your hair. 

pins 

So Freshmen heed my warning, 
And listen when I shout, 

THE SOPHOMORES WILL GET YOU 
IF YOU DON'T WATCH OUT I 

not 

Nonnan Franklin 

* * * 
"The ailment was not causing by diving." 

Daily News, November 19, 1934. 
Podden 'ous suddin' accent but we are 

lived in this country long. 

Collge should be closed. While it may 

be difficult for us to realize this attitude, 
we can not ignore its existence. 

The way to avoid these unpleasant 
press notices without any 1088 of freedom 
of expression was shown yesterday. It 
requires the co-operation of faculty and 

students. We hope the faculty will con
vince the stuCients that orderly protesta

tions can be effective by heeding our plea 
for the reconsideration of the case of the 
expelled students. 

need, as well. Hichard Donat, as Edmund Dan_ 
"Ve, who hono.r and love Prof. von tes, an innocent sailor who is sent 

Bradish as a teacher and as a fr:cnd, 
cannot stand by idly. while u,,:ly as
persions arc being cast 1IIpon his 
character. 

Truly yours 
Joachim I. Chaimowitz '35. 

Sigmund Kirschen '35. 

(Ed. Note: - The Campus direc
ed no charge against Professor Von 
Bradish, but merely quoted the arti
cle by John L. Spivak in the New 
Masses).-

What was your reaction to the 
strike meeting? 

Ben Spiegel '35: "It was the most 
successful strike on this Call1iPus or 
any other campus in the country. I 
was indifferent at first, but on seeing 
the demonstration I believe it was 
entirely justified and served its pur
'pose well." 

Richard Schweet '38: - "T'here 
was too much hysteria and emotion. 
I disagree with President Robinson 
but I think that blU'ning 'him in effi
gy was too silly and I am opposed 
to having him called insane. I-Iow
ever, I would like to see him ousted 
·because .his ideas are not sl1ited to 
those of the !Hcsident of a college 
in a ~ree country." 

SylVan Markowitz ',)7: "I 
thought it was ridiculous. Even 
granted that P,resident Robinson 
should be ,removed, what better man 
could be secured for the position?" 

Morton Brooks '38: - "It was a 
reprehensible method of striving to 
attain one's end but in view of the 
circumstances it was ~he only action 
possible." 

Joseph Wolff '37: - "In my opin
ion the meeting showe<! that the 
majority of the students are defi
nitely behind the ~xpelled students 
and against Dr. Robinson. 

Herhert Shapiro '37: - "Never in 
the history of the College has such 
mass action been taken to secure the 
fundamental riglhts of academic free
dom. This action will mark a turn
ing ,point in both the administration 
and student sentiment of the ·Col
lege. I t was a .huge success." 

Jacob Cohen '35: - "I >approve of 
the principle of the meeting but not 
of the way in which the meeting was 
carried out." 

'A student wno refused to divulge 
his identity stated: -"I am in favor 
of everything tbe students spoke 
about, and in favor of naving Presl
deN Robinson .. emoved. T . feel tnat 
6tudents ·being expene~ Is t!!!f1ni~ely 
II. blow at-my rights." . 

to prison by the machinations of 
three men 'he considered his friends, 
gives a Ii ne perf.ormance. After 
twenty years in a foul dungeon. he 
escapes, obtains fahulous wealth. and 
proceeds to avenge himself on the 
Inen who had sent ,him olo ;rison. 

TRANSATLAXT[C MERRY.GO.ROUND_ 
\Virh Jack 'Benny, Nancy Carroll, Gene 

Raymond. At Locw's Paradise Theatre. 
"Transatlantic Mer.ry-Go-Round", 

with e. cast of twenty stage, screen 
and radio stars headed by Jack 
Benny, proviJ es the film entertain
ment this w~ek on the soreen of 
Loew's Paradise Th~atre. N. T. G. 
and a new Paradise Restaurant Re
vue arc to be seen on the stage. 

In "T .. ansatlantic Merry - Go _ 
Round", Jack Benny is seen as a 
genial master of ceremonies, broad
casting from the high seas, while 
Naney Carroll plays Sall.v Marsh, 
the star of ,his troupe, and Gene 
Raymond is a young Raffles who 
falls in love witll he!. 

GENTLEMlF.N ARE RORN - A Fir'" N~. 
tional picture. !With Franohot Tone. 

~fargaret Lindsay. Ross Alexander and 
]t" .. :m ~Iuir. At the Strand. 

"Gentlemen Are Born", at the 
Strand ·shows that life is no bed of 
roses for the college grad who gets 
out during a depression. Depicting 
with biting irony the average collegi
an's idea of ~ntering the lfield of bus
iness with eXJpectations of immediate 
success, only to be met with cold re
ality, the picture is a Rne drama spun 
with romance. It portrayS the ad
ventures of four college boys who 
graduate >amid song and rosy hued 
expectations, each setting out to fol
low hi5 Own path of endeavor, Fran
chot Tone ihat of journalism, Ross 
Alexander that of architecture, Rob
ert Light that of 'finance alld Nick 
'Foran that of athlet.ics. 

MENACE - A Paramount Picture, with 
Ger.trude Michael, Panl \Oavana.uR'h, John 

Lodge and Robert Al1en. At -the Rialto. 

"Menace" 'at the Rialto .turns out 
to be one of the better melodramas 
and mysteries that has come to the 
srreen in a lung time. Not only does 
this pictun; pack a nUlllber of thrills 
but its locale is lair!. in darkest Af
rica. T,hree iPCople ·need a fourth 
hand for bridge and persuade & 

young mining engin~er who is en
gaged in constructing a dam to play. 
T.he dam breaks and the enginCf'.l' 
<:vmmits suicide. His ,brother es
capes from an insane asylum and 
5Wf'arS vengeance On the peopl~ who 
invited him to play bridge. From 
then on th~ picture is crammed witn 
excitement, mystery and IfIhrills. 
Several characters fall victim to the 
killer before the mystery is soh·ed. 
and the ;lUdience set >at ease .. 
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~pnrt f;parkn 
By 

I r PROF. VON BRADISH 
I I 

: i DENIES AFFILIATION 
WITH NAZI GROUPS 

1~4lumni Hold Annual Dinner; ILAVENDER FIVE 
Felix Frankfurter .Speaks TO MEET FRIARS 

by Joseph Lapalsky IN OPENING GAME (Continued from Page 1) I defense," Be also suggested tltat 
: furter found tlk:t graduates of the now, ill peace time, we should enact 

1!:-",======-=======~=·==="·=~',-'",;;;,,,;,;,;==·=',;;,·"'--;;;.--.:;;--~==..;;.;=:o.:.'1 " (Continued frOIll Page I) \.·olle!;c cOlllpar~d well with the stu- lJegislation to eliminate the prolit mo- (Continued from Palle I) 

The S'lge of St. Nichobs Heights, the illustrious Nat H~I~~n, on.:e dtiO.'1 cannot be made public, hecause dents eUl,'ring from 3:boll' nlle hun- tivc in war by making the lVar-time Friars ,have lost Tommy Carroll, 
. . f h h' . . ' ,of ,ts personal nature. dred and fifty other institutions in incom~ tax 98 or 99'iIo on all incomes high scoring ace, but are able to put 

agaln Imngs ort IS group of prote:r.es, \.vhen III hIS fif.teenth year as I Mean\\1hile, Professor '''''' Bra.-I",',II, matters of rieconu!lI, etc. "It is my over 10,000 dollars. 
th 

T I v ~ I forth another strong array on the Lavender mentor, ey encounter St. ,'ranCIS tomorrow I1Ight. With the in a letter to The Ca"II)I'S, (lefl'.llde'" impression," he adkled, "that manli- The entire dinner was deHII,'"atcd O. 
:u court. utslde of Willie Rubenstein pht'nomenaJ record of not having been defllatt'd on their home court in himself against charges of anti-sem- lIess alld self discipline of City Col- hy an attllo&phere of extreme friend- of N. Y. U., Carroll last year scored 

the last five years at stake, the St. Nicks Mill be giving their all before iti.'III. The lette, follows: I"ge students in recent years is bet- iiness and joviality. Everyone wore tIIore points in their game with the 

an exepected capacity crowd, In fifleen vears the Holman coached To the Editor of The Campus: Iter t.lmn w!"'n I went to the College." a bad'ge with his name and class, St. Nicks than any other individual 
h ,. 6 . ' 'In to-day's Campus, under the lIe regard('d as unfortunate the ex- which greatly facilitated conversa- opponent the 'five lIIet all season. teams a\c won 17 games agaInst ·12 defeats, for a grand percenta"(' of he'ldlinc "A t' S ,. 0 '. cessive exaggeration in the press of tion. Classes froll1 '64 to '33 all lIlet 

. th I h ". , .. n I·. em,hc nganrzahon The Friars in the course of their .808. Dur.Ing e ast tree seasons, the Reavers hwe WO~l 43 in 41i Revealed Withi" I( oll~ge," y' 0,,' I'I~"_ lerent oUlllreaks at the Colleg-e. and 'reminisced over their days at 
~ , thirteen game series with Holman's games, lOSIng only one contest each ~eason. Tomorrow nio-ht's game will tioned tIIy name in conllection with Takes Pride in College the College. Some spoke of the old 

... I boys have always Played fille :basket-inaugurate the Lavender's fifteenth attempt under Holman to gain that Illy trip to Europe last year, 1933. .. take the deepest possihle pride "red-turreted Ibuilding" on 23 Street; ball though never succeeding in win-
elusive goal which has yet to be gained bv a St. Nkk th'e - an un, Urged by my stUdents I should like in the existence of the College of ,the others r,poke of the newer "ivy-cov- ning. The dosest the Brooklyn ag-
'I f ted . to lIIake the following statements. City of :>lew York," Dr. Frankfurter ered Gothic huildings" of the present, 
,e ea season. I" 'f stated. II ~ h" I I I t 't TI C II I II gregation cam" to winning was in • J.\~ Y WI C and I had (I rranged the ow ... vcr, C WOOf erN )U I \Va:': lC 0 egc to t lerll a; 1 9 

Irip to EnrOlle arou"d Xnla.o (1932), \\"hethl".' th.e time has not .come. for hill'h ,government o/licials, law"cr,s, '92 when they came within four After look;ing over the basketball t('am's schedule for the comin!! sea-' J .... oints of v· to I' t I' II 
.. SOllie lIIonths 'before Hit!er came to a real ""Iu,ry lIy the alullln, of h,gh- doctors, business men anil otr,er. all ',' 'c ry, oSlllg ou ilia y son, an appropriate slogan seems to be, "Join the team and see the ' d . I <by the sr':>re oi 25-21. 

power, as letters in m,Y possession; cr : ucat~ona faci.litic~ in the City :;poke of the CollcRe ·jn th~ sanle 
country, for Nat Holman's boys make four trips to Pittsburl(h, Beaver show. ~Iy wife visited her aged.of !l:ew \ ork: to IIHllnre what entls terms. Whik the Beavers are looked upon 
I-ails, Philadelphia, and Washington respectively ... Playin!! Duquesne, 1II0th"r. who wanteti tu "~e her once; the:;e coll"gcs <ent' and what ends as being untried and inexperienced, 
Geneva an estmmster in succession ought to give the team a fair lIIore hefore "he died. I taught in" ley s IOU, serve. , d W 

• tl I I I .. Repeal Evident they expect no trouble tomorrow 
conreption of what the zone defense is and how it should be pla\'ed ... the SUllllller session at the University _a er III Ie e,"enlllg, ean '" orton I j t . tl . D 'r \Vhereas the atmosph"re at the night in their attempt to stretch 
In fact Holman has 'been drilling the team in the use of this defen •... c of Oregon and then went to \Veimar I ,0 SC '<I asscrtee t 1at. ' he . G tt I II '13 I I 'T previous dinner had been enlivened their skein of victories over the Fri-

. . . . ~ and Vienna to rlo research. for a,' h()lIr is too latc to enter into any h~' the presence of legal hel'r. the ars to thirteen. The tea III lias 
themselves 50 maybe the opposItIon \1'111 learn. more than t~ey wll~ leach period of three weeks O'"ly. The re.- di.".",'.'ion of t'h~ prdh'lems of the dUlI:er last ~~turday at the COlllmo- sho~ed "l' well in ~cri:nlllages with 
... Able to put on the floor a team of five s,x-footers WIthout 'Ill any I slilts of my studie' ar~ three articles (ollege, In SOllie r~~pects, the ideas i don at t'~"(s showed .t'h~t a few at onts,de tealllS and,s til excellent 
way 'weakening the team ought to give '\'at a chance to expl'fiment with i'llt,hlishcd in A"\{'ric,," scientific llIa~- ! of college discipline anr' administra- i Ihe ga :herrng' wen: enJoymg tl:" re-I ('ondition. Six weeks of intensive '. I' I ti 'I . -I [ t fl'· poal of tl\(' 18th Anl(·,,,,lll\Ient. rhose drill ha h de d t1 b h' (Mferent types of offenSIve ami de fell,iv(' ')Iavs ... Don't he !'urprised 'lZ'ne, th~s suml\ler (Goethes Beam- I on \\ III , so ort, 11\ my rt'rent ve ar ne .Ie oys p YSI-

. , . . I . t t tl' 'I;, , It· . I at til<: press tahl,' were often amused call d k d th t II th f 'f I 'I I'ff I r f~ h' ten allfhahn Der Tlnefwechsl'l Ifof repor a Ie "eu \ arc rn COlliI' ~Ie I y an eye em up mcn a y So 
ere ore I you see a comp er0 y (I ('n'nt stye fl n ,("nsr' (.,f Year . . - '.. I 'tl h: f T'r,)f"'sor during rh~ e\'cning hv the antics of tI t tl . I' I' fi 

. Illlannsthat- \VzJdgans, n.r ci Lcg('ltl!d'l~n l·lceOT( WIlt os .... · 0 ~, In lC opening \V H!;t C IS r.on 1_ 
than you have been accustomed to "cl'ing. . . . S I'll B ]. ) I Fr-tnkf",rter ha,'(' not ."et aha'l- nne such person \\"ho sat nea'r hv; he dently awaited 

11111 ~ C 11 crs cgrar )nl~ .' • ••. '. 

• • • I dUlled )lOpe that these ideas lila)" yet wnuld at tllnes enJoy ,hll1lself hy go· F 
Resldc" seclIlg new type of off l'nS,'. the spc,t~l(ors \\'111 se(' all en· l 'Only One Fatherland' prevail wit,h the faculty." iug aroun,1 anll gently 'patting the ine Reserves 

tirelv different uniform than in I)ast s('a,")!]s . . It will h(' all hlack 2. J ha\'e alwa."s heen 0Pl,osed to I",arl',~r .", tIl" heads of manv, of the alumni. or b.v As replacements, Holman has one 
'"- " evening a thorough f I f 

with ,white letters, and all white sneakers. .. The jackets ,viII also be an." inlerference h." a foreign conn· <lenunc;ati"n of the prof I! motives in olTcrin,: a<lvire and COIIIII,,'nt< from U t Ie 'lies! :;rullps of reserves that 

. tr;. My speech. "Amerikaner d~lI- "'I"I·,t·,,)."s ,'",II,stry I hi< tahl~ to the speaker on the rbis. Irave accompanied tire va.-oity ill re-black with wh,te leather sleeves. .. The College will havr ample op- I war a'HI ;n the I cent years. With live or' the boys 
portunity to display its wares as well as its uniforms this ,.'ear since it tsc lI'n ~Bltltes." given hefore the)f~}f- \l-as voiced hy Senator Nyc 'of :'\orth I ncca,j.,nalh, a dll':r was heard from 

• • '.' t11rr G ... rnlan Amlhassador von l fltt- I Dakota' "If we \\'fluld, s('n'c m;tnl<in I I snt11C' class. (,,,penally -so when one left frotu last year and live having 
plays three games III MadIson Square Garden. . .. Captall1 \Vlnograd witz shows this c1earlv (I,ao(' 9),' '" . ".,. 'I of tlwir m~"II,~r \ I . I COllie up frolll the J. V. tcam, the 

• • • " '. • r-. . I Wt..' \'."Ol,j<. ~:c:\'ote nllrs('l\'c~ to the IS~ , ... s vas lOnOI('( or 
thlllks (hat If t!h(' team can get through the Chnstmas holIday I(ames 111 "On taking Ollt second p"l)ers, he, s\le of rt'II,,)ving at allv cost the bus-I' spc)ke. Arl<l to all Ihis a fine lII('al tea III is well balanced. The second 
Pitt3b~lr!!h and the We:.;tmin'iter p-ame here on the following Monday ,. ;:~:: ne ...... ..o:':"r; tiestroys thereby I iness af pH'paring f,~r alld waging and .orchei!ra, dancing ',til carll' il1 tealll as fonllulated so far consists 

without a drfeat. it will h",vr more than an even cbanl!e for 1111 und&- ~ other ~lticaJ bon~s which hound I war," Thcn a largc nllmhor of ('X- lithe llIornin'g. and last 'lint not least of Milt Levinc at ,center, l'hil Lc
reated season. .. Som('thin~ no Lavender quintet has ever 'neen abic ,hIm pre~ollsly. as Ills. new 'Fath?r- a"'pl,',s. which ha,1 .he('n <list'overcd I hv a 11.\. means Stephen P. Dug-gan as vine ,",d Harry Kuvner as forwards 

r I' h Iland. ",,,htlut a qllesllon and w,th I by the Senate committee on muni- Ina,tma,ter a n d-\\"(' II. you can draw and i{uhy Nabatotr and Al "Vein--to ac,omp's .... I ('on,pl~t" ". c~ 't ," I I' I . . I tl d' . 
.. • • I .... ~ ,n ... TJ.). n my spree 1 tions was put forth to prove ~·nl1·r own rOnt'lISlons as 10 til(' dlTl- Jerger at Ie guar posiltons. l(ov-

Anyone who comes across Sam when he hasll't an apple III hIS at the "Erster l\'ational Kon'gress III t tl .. ' Iff . lIer'< ~ucce<s Con"ratnlation,. to ~rr ncr, last year's J. V. 'star, has come 
motlt~ or when he isn't eating a~ple ~atlce for riesert wi~1 please put up I d",~ !\merikaner Deut~c,~,en Sta~II1\-ll!1nn;tion.> ha, i,ecollle the worst Ihlsam '()Q, the entire <lIillnfr rom- along so quickly and smoothly in 

; " la 1(, IIH u:-;trv 0 mallu actunng . . .. oJ ,.,. < • •• 

a notlc(' . .. Any company gettmg "Sammy .... vppleby's' apple omces- ,es r stat cd on page (]J, For us herc ral'kt'l i,' the historv of man." Fin. miltre. and Mr. nonat,1 II, Rolwrt. the last two weeks that he has been 
',ion will at least Qe a<;sured oi not .Io~ing money for the year ... There's there can he only one political Fa·, ally. SCliator N oe p'rnposed that "the 'If). 'I'cretary to the Alnmni] advanced to eighth lIIall on the 

k ' h' . therland. the {Inited States of Allier. h II I . I squad. The boys have plenty of a '"ern fau. shooting. contest !!Oing on between Moe Spahn. t IS year S "."vern.llIent s au ( enter t 'e mun,- Coach Friedman Honored 
~ ic;t. and ill armrda"c(' with this. as t I I I I polish and linesse and in a scrilllmage J V coach and Rubv Nabatoff 120 lb. veteran who is going great i!Uns a .] I" I 'nn, IIIr',ustry, an, t ,erc,y prevent I The foot hall tealll wa-s IHeselit as 

• • < " • - • pract,ca ro atlOllsl"p. nn'" the "t'lwr nallOliS who sOllie ,lay lIlay he ; the P:::('st< of the 'Of). the twenty--live with Columbia showed Ull very well. this year. .. So far Ruby is ahead, in fact he has already made 52 :\mcrican flap:. :\lIwrican politieal, ~I'r 
,. l'nemies from securing- a national year dass. Benny Frirrll11~'1n was in-cnnseCUJtive fouls at one shooting. .. Tpaming up again this y('ar will be policy. and American party rela- t fmdllt"t,,1 hy George L. Cohen '09. 

lit!le Danny Banks. cousin of Dave Iianks of the o:-i:r!!'!:ll lc\til'S, and linn,s." 'I'Student Leaders the spokesman for t'he class, as the 
"Tie,t'';s Rube", the foul shooting ki'n:r. ,. TOl(cther the), weil(h about J, am nol :111<1 nC\'cr wa, a cit- R R coac'h of "HI(' first team whirh scorer! 
a, mu,h as Captain 'Vinograd ... n .. nny also pla~'s durin!! the off-season izen of Germany, ! am Co c.itizen of : equest etrial two t""chonwns against N.V,P, since 

with a team rolled the Celtics . .. The Cdl:ics-Rank comhinaJ.ion can't Austria horn in lta""a'HI, hecame an I IR9,,:' and Ih(' applallse •. ,f the alum- Playing the preliminary gallle to-
~e('m to lbe broken ... During practise on(' of the ,funniest sights is to Am?rican citizen years ago. I ha.ve The lirst step in the Campus-St,n- ni showed that thcy were hehind him morrow night, at the College gym-

,dallied my deep Im'e for Anstrra; I dent light to indillce the facu'l;ty to ;n the work he was doing, Fri,',lman ,na.iulII, the Lavender Junior Var
"er' Danny take Mever Pin,us, star Lavender forward, whose h('ight is e\'I'ryone knows ,how much 1 am op- I remnsid('r its action "' expelling gave a hrief SUllImary of the past sity ba>iketball team will .open its 

J. V. Five to Meet 
Kips Bay Cagers 

~;bout six-one ... 'When Meyer goes into the pivot poosition Dannv has poserl to any "A,II't'hlns,"' of Anstria, ,twelltY'on(' students was taken Mon- scason\ team's activities. 193 35 

4- season by meeting the Kips all he can rio to find out where the Qall i:;, let alone take it away. .. to Germany. a major point in th(" rlay afternon when a hodv of studen't 
Little Georgie Goldsmith, the shortest man on the lir:;t five, ha5 lIit!er program, extra-curricnlar I('aders 1);I,sed a res- 1 C C P 

I
· Bay Boys Club. This game marks 

]. '.. • • • TOpOSeS the deuut of Moe Spahn, College taken on weight during the off-scason . . .. Especially in 'I hat SpLl1 where Denies Anti-Semitism 0 IIt,on pl't,tromng President Fred('r- alumnus, as coach of the yearlings 
. 4 'I' tl t' f "An- iek n, Robinson to ('all a faculty TOI"nt COmml·ttee It goes the most good ... 'Vhoops. Matilda. .. Howevcr the extra' . 0 Ie IIISillll" ,on 0 any I' to revive the . J~ and he is looking forward confident-

'. ht h 'ff I "S'I t" C . , f h '11 k (h li,S(,lllitism" I may reply by recall- mee 1I1f.r . __ . • case gmw~ng ___ Iy to -the starting whi,t1e. ","('Ig 'Isn t a ectec • I en Jeorgl(, s eye, or e 511 ran-s as e ing the fact that I was the only CI"I of Hie ant,-I'asc,st demonstrallon ., _ 

<lC(, dead shot of the sQ'uad . .. Georl(e feels he's hot this season Christian memher uf the staff of the <It the college O<:toh('r 9. Seven'tocn I ((ontllllled fro.1ll p~ge I) d i'ully realizing that Kips Bay is 
and he's working like a demon in practice. . . I College to join in the ,first protest und('rgraduates approved the resolu- goods, was, unanrmou.s y adoPt~ lone. of the 1\10st I)Owerful amateur 

Al "Strongarm" Demarest, ahou t Ih(' most ru:rged individual Oil t.he meeting 'against the p. ers. ecutio. ns held tion with only one voting against it yesterday. rhe. res.oluillon states 11\ outhts, in non-collegiate circles in this 

>{ll1ad, is out to prove his ability as a player as well. .. So far h(' has ':y . the M c"urah ~oc,~ty III the The 'resolution that l. 'c. C. urge the co-op ,tore to (115- what the boys have shown in prac-
as not beint{ drastic en()l'Rh. part .... "he ,t ,reso ved >that t.he, ar('a, Spahn nevertheless feels that 

shown a marked improvement over h;s work on the J V. Ia;:t vear . .. Sprlllg" of 1933 and pres,ded over by was passed continue its Jlurchase of German tice warrants his optimistic outlook. • . .. ., Dean Gottschall. ITere J expressed reads: J.oonun~ up more and more as t.he scason approaches as the man my full sympathv with the students, \Vherea,: Students are an integral g-oods, and he it further resol~ed He has moulded togetner as tine a 
around whom the team's chances will rise or fall, Saul "Strt'tch" Ko· Furthermore, as 'President of the As- part of any intelligently administered that the LC.e. will serionsly consi- ball !handling lJ. V. team as has 
pitko, rangy center, is coming- along fast in practke and is using his sociation of German Authors and college; and ller a boycott of the co-op store un- graced the College court in lIIany a 
h I I Wh a TI f I 'f't' Irss slIch purchases arc discontin- year. Acknowledged by both Nat t'ight to great adv<lntage . ,. fn practice a few weeks ago Sau a most Frionds of Literatnre in New York ~re, s: Ie aCII ty, , 'S 110t 

I th f I" t~1 t to he an alltocratic h,,"y, should con- ned." Holman and "Spike'; Spun borg, 92 tore the basket down as he attempted to follow up a shot. .. Last . sent e 0 JOIVIIIg c egram 0 "'t. "V" n,entor, as be,'ng a keen out-
. ... h h President Roosevelt. on March 30, !lider itsstuclents; therefore ,be it At the same time a motion was" ... ~'ear Saul am<used the spectators no httle by trymg to talk wIt a ru

ll
- 1933: "Please take initiative and Resolved: That we students of unanimously car:ried requesting the lit with lots of finesse, the yearling/! 

oIer guard in bis mouth. .. He looked likc anri sounder\ like Tarzan ca -,leadership on a humanitarian hasis City College respectfully urge Pres- Faculty Bulletin to employ union will have their work cut our for them 
jng for his mate . .. M11t Levine, one of the best natured boys on the in relieving the present hysterical ident Frederick B. Rohinson to con- printers. The resolution follows: tom:.rrownight. 
~qllad, is trying his darnedness to make good this year, his la~t... Roth I conditions .... by appealing to Pres- vene the faculty in order to recon-, ':;'Whereas the j,c.c. recognizes that Polish vs. Size 

PmC'Js and himself come from Jamaica Training where they had one I i~lent .. von H,.md~lI1hU:g to cause an- sider its. decision of November 13 it has no jurisdiction over faculty With Sikowitz, 'F'liegal, Kaufman, 
classy olltfit . .. Holman is greatly pleased by the calibre of the play- t'-Je",:sh boycot. (I~ ~C::..,::~ny) I~ al1id to rell\~tate the ex;pelled ane! sus- publication be it neverth .. le.. re- Shodde"man, and Cohcn forminog his 
. f d . K d W . cease, And, finally, -- __ ._._ded mJ pen-dled S!1,.,!pnt., and those who have I solved tha; the ICC urge the Fae first team, Spahn e"",ects the lIlg () last year's J. V. team an sees In ovner an elS!' two po- speccl' at the Un,'vers',ty of Oreaon heen placed on probation. . . . . . . _ 

,., ulty Bullctrn to use only ulllon prm- sltIiOother Iball .handlilng and polish t~ntially good ball players ... There's three cornered ra{;e on the team Assembly on J<u,ly 25, 1933 as ,fol- tors." of this five to overcome the height 

for the best dressed man. .• Ruby Nabatoff, Phil Levine, and "Rcd" lows: "The cultured Jews are SUPCl"- Mark Eisner Denounces Move Rcp:resentative~' of iMenorah-A,.u- and weight advant~ge that Kips 
Weinberg all claiming the distinction. Last year when the team ior to the other Germans and give ,To Oust President RobilUlOn kah, Social Research Seminar Law Bay will ,have. No douht the team's 
Went to Philadelphia for the Temple game Ruby came with enough Hitler an inferiority complex .... I Society and tile Society for Student chances will depend greatly on its 

I h "I d d h only 'hope that Hitler as he becomes 
cot es to stav for a week and then turned arounri and pave. car ~ t e Id '11' h" fa f' d (Continued from Page 1) Liberties reported that their organ i- ability to stcal the tap from Tar-
.. ,1._1 'gh'- h' . • 0 cr, WI ,g,ve up "S 'I\a ,olsm an t,' el Y th t' II" t;"'" 'lia dopted t"e resolutl'on z,'an, SI'X foot three center of the set-">lve III t qn IS paJarnas • . • become more corrciliatory and toler- III y. es - 'a s a It ts 7.3 .v .. s ve a II 

Jimmy Scherer, last year's J. V. center, is the fir~t colored fellow ant toward everybody, also toward just puerile. passed by the I.ec. last wee1c, pe- tlemen~ team. l1e is acknowled,ged 
ok f h "What do you thl'n'~ of the fac'll t,'t,'on,'ng the faculty to "reconsider to be oile of the bes,t, piv,ot tIIen ill nn the squad in the last few seasons. and is picking up the 'tri sot e the J cw." (The SlImmer S('ssioo' K _ 

26 ty's handling of tlie recent affair at its action WitH' a view to rucinding amateur 'ball todaly an<l is a veteran 
trade quickly. " Jim is a great jumper and can out jump anyone on ;~~~l) Un~ver's~:; ~f Or~ /ul

y 
d' the college?" Mr. Eisner was asked. all disciplinary action against the with sev"ral seasons' experience. 

the squad eYr""t Kopitko . •. Bernie "Diggs" Schiffer is finally com- . ,. ut t e ' est t mg - can 0 "1' t1 I h thO ty t d t" This ~eso- "'he Snohn-men ,h've concluded 
'. . '-y . Al 's to appeal and to refer to my for- can t say exac y as aVe not ,.r -seve!! s u en s. • '...._ ~ 
mg mto his own thiS season after two years on the squad. • • ways mer students as regards mv attitude yet received all the facts en the Cisse'IIt:+ion was referred b.ack ~o the in~i- ,several weeks of arduous practice 
able to cut like :< demon, Diggs basbeen handicapped by a poor lay up, toward them.. . '~~ Offhand, I'd say the action was se- VIdual clubs fQr ratIficatIOn or dls- and their physical and mental corufi
so that his efforts go ,for nauglit . • . J. A. von 8radish vere but justified." proval. tion is excellent. iI'Il sorimmages 

I 
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PROF. COHEN URGES 
INTELLIGENT MEANS 
INSTEAD OF STRIKE 

NI:.W YUKI<.. N. Y .• FRIDAY, NOV. 23. 1934 

Dram Soc Gets Tommy Gun HAROLD FRIEDMAN, 
Costumes and Prison Spirit BUSINESS MANAGER 

OF CAMPUS, DIES 
------~~~~~~-J 
History Club Theatre Party problems that will be taKen up are 

, recognition of various 

Ticket sales for the History So-
(Continued frem page 1) 

With the first perrormance of I information of certain ,tudents, the 
"The Last Mile" exactly one week Dramatic Society has revealed that 
otT, the Dmmatic Society is enter- the blanks do not travel a great dis
ing into a real prison .. piri!. The tance. The only thing they can hit 

(ContinUed from Page 1) ciety theatre party tonight have been 

COt' ,tr~ 

disa.rmament a'nd new trade tleaties. 
There will also be talks on the re
lationship of the United States with 
Russia, Japan, and Mexico. The 
course counts three credits and will 
be given on Tuesday, 'Dhursday, and 
Fll'iday at 10. Government one is a. 

If the president had aske<L me to wel
come the students, I should have re
fused. If I had been told to come 
1 would have stayed away, anyway. 

cast has recently been augmented are a few of the actors. 
by a number of convict and police In addition to the aforementioned 
uniforms, pistols and a machine gun, 'Props, the scenery for the play, a 
which will spurt its deadly :,rojec- model of which is on view in the 
tiles backstage during the death- >;:,.;.: of . at riots, has been designed 
house riot in the third art. by E. Lawrence Goodman '36, sec-

develop .tudent interest in extra-C"~r- highly successful, according to mem
ricular activities in other colleges bers of the soOety. Practically the 
throughout the country. entire block of 100 tickets for Elmer 

In regard to the picketing of 
President Robinson's house, Dr. 
Cohen averred: "r feel that annoy
ing a man in his own house is de'
picabre, and I have no words sl rong 
enough to express disaprova:I." 

It is known that Friedman for Rice's "Judgment Day" have been 
some time had been consi~jn,g a reserved for students. 

In closing, Dr. Cohen, asked the 
!Students to "show confidence in 
Dean Gottschalr' and to "\Jack him 
in his order"; as a result "yOU1' p0-

sition and the position of the College 
will improve and the general spirit 
of restlessness 'Will disappear." 

The machine gun, which is now .-etary of the society. In keeping 
reposing 10 a property establishment with the spirit of John Wexley's 
on 41 Street. will probably be hand-, powerful prison d,ama the setting 
led by Alvin Zelinka '37, prop boy consists of a tier of cells in the 
of the society. Zelinka, willo is an death-house, and Q door leading to 
old hand at shooting the works des- the electrocution chamber. The 
cribes the weapon (is a "long, dead- .scenery is at present in process of 
Iy gun which expectorates blanks construction. 

plan whereby possible profits accru- The officers of the ~ociety are 
ing to The Campus woul\l be de- considering the 'Purchase of another 
voted to scho~rships for ,n~edy stu- hloc1< of $1.10 tickets ;n time for r0-

dents. He ~ed befo1'C hIS plans night. If secured, they will be sold 
rould be put mro effect. I to members of the society for $.60 

In~tt:uctors under whom he had and! to non-members for $.70. 
studIed were .deeply , grieved to hear "Judgment Day" is now being 

prereq uisite. 

Menorah To Hold Dance 

Tne Menorah-Avulcah will hold a 
joint party and dance with the HUII

ter Avukah at the 92 Street Y. M. 
H. A. tomorrow night. 

of Harold Fl'1edman s death. Dr. A'I d h F I Th t 46 St 
Gordon Melvin of the Education De- stage at t e 'U ton ea re, . 
partment said: West of Broadway. 

Wilde Opens Meeting 

when a handle is turned." For tJie 

1500 Burn Effigy 
Of Pres. Robinson 

"It is with keen regret that I miss 
l\ technical staff, under the guid- from my classes Mr. Ha .. old Fried

anee of David Wolkowitz '30, is man. He was an interesting and 
managing the lighting and other promising young man." 
sound etTects. Various methods are The following notice was inserted 
:,eing used to ~imulate the noi~es" by the staff of 'Phe Campus into 
to the electrocution chamber durtog Monday's Times. 

The meeting was opened by the 
speech of Cornel Wilde '36 who 
pointed out that illegal methods will 
not help, that it-'i" necessary to use 
legal methods in order to gain the 
desired end. The former methods 
'have only serve<L to antagonize the 
people of the city and the faculty of 
the 'College, he declared, "The stu
dents of this college arc IIlterested 

a prison-break. A spot-light will be "The staff of 
(Continued from Page 1) utilized for the riot-,cene. The City Collegc 

gency squad, the Danner 1'emained Campus reports with deep sorrow 

ill outside '1uestions. Any institu-
tion should be proud of students 

whose ideal, arc of slleh high cali· 
brc." 

I 10w",,1 Frisch '35, thc next 

at the top of rhe pole until 10 a. m. Max Schoenfeld '3~, business ma- the SUdden passing of Harold Fried-
when Edward Clough, ex-profession- nager, has mean~hlle announced I man, business mana~ of The Carn
al steeplejack and now employed in that close to 2000 tIckets for the per- I pus, His ,unselfish and whole-hearted 
the custodian's department, rigged up formances on November 30 and devotion ~ad ea'rned for him the love 
a bosun's chair and hitched up the D~ember I, have ~een s~1d. In~i-! amI admiration of all members of 
pale. lie tut down the strike I c,atlOns are that ~hls term s VarSIty I The Campus staff. T'he members of 

hanner. Show. at the Pauline Edwards Thea- I the staff extend their heart-felt sym-
Thinb"S !!hen quieted duwn until II tre WIll be a complete ,ell-out. pathy to the bereaved family." 

a, m., the scheduled I>oginnin.g of 
the strike. Zenas Block dlrove a 
horse and huggy into Convent Aven
ue adverti~ing the fact that a strike 
was in !>rob",ess. Studenls within the 
wagon announced this vocally. 1'0-
licel1len told };lock comnlercial traffic 
was not permitted on Convent AV(,l1-

Ill' and while Block left the bou.ggy to 
~·()Ilit.·r with leader:--, the wagnll 
appcared. 

speaker declared that the proposed 
resolutioll if passed, "will prove COII

elusively jUq how the students feel. 
What the students feci makes no 
difference 10 many. I'etitions in the 
past have heen dj~r{'g.lr<1(·(1. Let us 
find out how the ,Fllcully stands. 
] 11 this connection let J11C read frolll 

Dc"" Cottschall's r{'port. 'vVe arc 
dealing with forces !leyond our COIl- Students rallbl around the fl3g
trol that spring [rom thc. general I pole. "\\,il1 )'OU get those fellows 
economic and social COll(ittlOns of lout?1I Gcorg-r ~r. Brett. curator, 
our time. We can no WOre (lct(,f, askt'd the rop", Five hurly police
the pulsating life of the city in men forc~d the qrikcrs across the 
which we arc situated from pene- street to tht· entrance to the Main 
trating nnr wa!h than wc can pre- fluilding, Charie, Goodwin, wrapp
vent the blowing of the wind or the ing flis arlJ1s around a lamvost. oe
fal1ing- of the rain.' I gan a spc('''ch 1>11t wa, SOOIl forced 

"The next Ifiing b, wl,o arc the fr~1l1 hi, pen'h, :'1. large . citizen. I 
people that arc opposed to th~t point qU.'t: (iorunlk and. Imbued wlth the 
of "lew? vVe know who the people SP1f1t of the occaSion, attacked sonH!' 

a1'e. v\'c know that the opposition I of the strikers but. when. told the af
will cun,e directly irolll the office of fa:r was 1I0ne of hIS bltSIlleSS meekly 
the President of i:Il' College." To wlthdrew. The studen~s took. up ~he 

prove hs pOint, J'ns:h read. a para- continued IIl1til Morris Milglam 
. , . I chant "Cops Off the (ampus' whIch 

grap~ from I:,e article wrlttell by yelled, "Come 011 back to the flag
Presldellt Robll1soll for the "New I" d b d d b k 
York Am,'rican," in whidl he de- :f~c: 'h:. every ° y troope ac 
c1ared that anyone who indulges ill 
organized act ivities against the Effigy Burned 

wishes of thosc charged with the au- After five speakers had <lienoullced 
ministTation of their aliairs should Flresident Robinson as a leading ex
be declared criminals and should be ,ponent of Fascism, a lanoge caTdboard 

effigy about seven feet in 'height was 
liable to punishment. : produced. It depicted a professorial 

------. hydra with one hood represeinting Dr. 
Italy A eel arm s ,Robin..<on andJ the other II Duce. 

d 
IT· • Under the left hand was an umbrella 

Propagan a" rsrt and a True Story magazine and in 
__ • ! .the right was a fasces. 

(Continued from Page 1) After di~laying their "chief-d'-
ees, smllingly crossed' the <Icean, as oeuvre" and p34'ading It around the 
CdIumlbus and Balbo did before you, college gt'OUInds. the strikers carried 
and there, in the turblllent land of it int r , Jasper Oval where amid a bit 
skyscrapers. in the empire of capit- of mystic Tites it was burned. lA'f
alism. showed the people of what ~er this the str'ke was declared .offi
,lItuff 'Mllssolini'. youth are made.... ciall} over. 
YOII, for a few weeks, were heroes 
and conquerors ...• You have ful
filled your mission. 

Later Dean Gottschall declared 
"the leaders of ~he movement were 
students wilIo h!ad !hee", expelled." 

"Today we salute in you the dear Asked if he would take any dr~j,p
comrades in study and faith who, by lioory action, he remarked, "I can't 
the Duet"s wHI, nave marked a ,bril- I very well reinstate tbe studen.ts to 
nant new slage in the triumphal I re-expel them, can n" 
march of Fascism over the worldl" I Some of the twenty-one students 

La Stampa's news columns, des- went back to elasses WednC9day 
eribing the reception of the' stud'ents upon advice of their eounsel Osmund 
by Mussolini at Rome. contained the Fr:lenkel. who tletiared in a letter 
f0110wing- --..' to the facultv that the expou.lsions 

"Their leader, Cons III P<I!.i, read to I were without' effect Slince the action 
the Duce. who listened attentively, ~ was not taken with a majority of the 
the report of the tOllr, concluding faculty ""ting. Concerning this. 
wibh an account of studies and ob- Dean Gottschan said, "It will fur
servations. made of ~'~erican ~ife,l nish bas.is for court action, assuming 
and e~peelally of the &pU1lt of Itahan- the eontention~ are correct-and that 
ity which animated the fellow Ital-' is doubtful. No. t'he students will 
iMllS residing in Americ:a." I ~t be allowed in class." 

Professor Brown Speaks 
Government Offered 

An elective course in Americ"n 
L'iplomacy, which did not appear in 
the College bulletin or the Schcdule 
of Courses, is being offered by the 
Government Department for the 

Professor Carroll N. Brown of the 
C1ass,cal D'epa .. tmlent spoke (:fu, Ibis 
"Travels in Greece" at a meeting 
of the Classoical Club yesterx!'ay, His 
add~"ss was chiefly about the prob
lems of excavating. 

Spring term. Mr. Ba.:ber will be 
the instructor. 

IAmong the topics dIscussed will 
be the work of the Department of 
State, the Foreign Service. arbitra
tion, the policy of violation, Latin
American re1ations and the Monroe 

STUDENT PROBLEMS 
Discussion on Tuesday al>d' Satur

days 3-5 P. M. 
Followed by informal tea 

Abso~utely no financial dbligati{''l 
690 Riverside Drive. 
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